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Dear Readers,

Happy New Year!

We are delighted to see you again after the winter hiatus, and honoured to
present before you the 6th issue of our monthly e-magazine.   

2021 marks the 6th project year for the EU-funded SUCCESS Programme.
As Pakistan's largest women-led rural development venture covering 8
districts of the Sindh province, we are now adding new dimensions to
women empowerment and household poverty reduction on a global scale.

Continue reading to find out what we have in store!  

With Warm Wishes,
The SUCCESS Team.

We want to hear from you! Write to us at success.rspn@rspn.org.pk 
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New Year, New Resolutions! 

2021, like the beacon of hope all new years represent before
the inevitable inertia sets in, awoke a flurry of personal
growth plans and self-improvement resolves among the
global village community. The trending social media hashtag
of #2021goals was undoubtedly a result of the prevailing
seasonal fervour that accompanies this annual mode.    

New year resolutions are hailed as effective self-motivational
methods for initiating fresh starts on positive, high notes.
There is a reason, after all, why such a significant global
population buys into the practice on a yearly basis. However,
the popular media portrayal of new year resolutions
continuously projects the trend as an activity practiced only
by the elite segments of society.   

Surely this could not be the case in the real life. The EU-
funded SUCCESS programme was determined to uncover the
truth. And so, we turned to our rural community partners and
asked them to share their plans, hopes, and goals for 2021.
The new year resolutions we heard were driven by self-
motivation, self-improvement, and self-help.  

Here's how SUCCESS rural partners are actively engaging in
trending global dialogues and continuously raising the bar for
better and better new beginnings....

It's New YearIt's New Year
Resolution Time....Resolution Time....  
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SUCCESS Rural Partners share their
plans, Goals & hopes for 2021



Hazar Khan, Community Book-Keeper (CBK) of Local Support Organisation (LSO) 'Insaaf'
expressed praise and gratitude for TRDP in implementing SUCCESS in his taluka Thano
Bula Khan, district Jamshoro. He shared that his fellow community members have
decided this year to increase their outreach and register their LSO as a legally recognised
entity to sustain that institution. Sustainability is certainly a key criteria in the 2021 new
year resolutions of the SUCCESS rural communities. Imam Zadi, Manager of LSO
'Tabdeeli' in taluka Manjhand, described how SUCCESS interventions like Community
Resource Persons (CRPs) had improved vaccination rates in children, raised the respect
level given to women by their menfolk, and increased the level of awareness in women
regarding their rights. Imam Zadi stated that "Our next vision is see our village and area as
one of the best in Pakistan, for which we are counselling on health issues, improving
education, and reaching out to more people."

Inculcating sustainability also translates to income stability, a fact realised by Amina
Soomro, LSO Manager from union council Lakha, taluka Manjhand: "We have seen many
households that had no sustainable livelihood option but with the provision of capital,
they have established small shops and are earning their living. We have to reduce poverty,
therefore our plan is to reach more people and provide them with interest free loans
provided under SUCCESS." Mehmooda, member of Community Organisation (CO) 'Soraj
Mukhy' from village Raza Muhammad Rind, district Dadu recounted an impressive list of
achievements that included providing clean drinking water through solar powered water
pumps, advocating for community causes with local government authorities through Joint
Development Committees (JDCs), and helping communities get national identity cards.
But the work doesn't end there. CO 'Soraj Mukhy's' plans for 2021 are equally impressive:
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“...SUCCESS has given us an opportunity to serve our own people. We
have got recognition and identity within our area whereas before, no one
knew us except the neighbours. We have learned public speaking,
discipline, and dealing with different people..."



Mehmooda's new year resolution for her community did not emerge overnight; it took
five years of consistent community driven development to reach this point. She
remembers how: “We never went outside our home except for health related concerns or a
ceremonial occasion within our communities; no one knew us outside the village. But with
SUCCESS, we started to meet each other in meetings, and slowly a change started within us
and we realised that we can also do a lot of activates on our own." The value of education in
long-term socio-economic uplift is a sentiment echoed by Nusrat, Community Book-
Keeper of LSO 'Yakeen' in SRSO district Larkana. Nusrat is a rarity among both men and
women in Sindh. She has a B.A. degree, a symbol of higher education and an asset that can
never be stolen from her. Nusrat credits her family with this distinct privilege: “My family
always valued education. My father gives religious education and he empowered us by
allowing us to get an education. The villagers who used to taunt my father for educating us
are now inspired by my work for the community.”

Having the gift of education allows Nusrat the opportunity to serve her community
through regular record keeping of LSO activities and active linkages development. Her
social impact is phenomenal. Together with fellow women leaders of LSO 'Yakeen,' Nusrat
has worked with various stakeholders at a union council level to resolve educational
disputes and re-open middle schools for the community children, submitted an
application for the construction of a new girls' school building, and voiced agricultural
concerns with government authorities to provide 150 poor farmers with free seeds and
fertiliser for better crop production. Her new year resolutions are just as prodigious:     
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“This year the plan is to functionalise our school which has been closed for a
long time, and to motivate people towards the education of their children
as education is a main pillar and if children get an education, then we will
get everything."



LSO 'Yakeen's' new year resolutions tackle a range of societal issues - a reflection of the
holistic nature of the SUCCESS programme's interventions that function together as an
interconnected network for women empowerment and household poverty reduction. And
like all social movements, this kind of long-term thinking took five years to evolve. Nusrat
remembers how previously the villagers, especially rural women, avoided registering
themselves with relevant government authorities to obtain national identity cards because
they thought that ID cards were made only for giving votes to politicians. It took
consistent community awareness sessions to share the significance of ID cards before
community members were convinced. Now, according to Nusrat, more than 100 cards
have been made. This value of community driven development in fostering collective
conscious and charity particularly shone through during the COVID-19 outbreak. Nusrat
and her fellow community leaders actively responded as frontline workers during the
lockdown by distributing food rations to nearly 82 households. 

The ultimate new year resolution, of course, is to see the Community Institutions
established under SUCCESS continue thriving in the service of their community once the
programme concludes. Sustainability, again, comes across as a major factor that is
endorsed through the continuation of all the SUCCESS interventions that have been
inculcated in the project districts over the past five years. The members of CO 'Shadman
Jarwar 2' in union council Began Jarwar, NRSP district Tando Allahyar also appreciate this
fact and reported that they were conducting regular CO meetings as verified in the CO
register, collected PKR 25,000 as joint savings, and given PKR 15,000 as loans to two
members for purchasing sewing machines to enhance their business.
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“With this new year, we are going to work on reducing the practice of early
child marriage...We will give an application to the relevant authorities
requesting the availability of a doctor. Moreover, we intend to work for the
drainage system in the Joggi Mohalla village."



SUCCES S  X
AURAT  RAAJ
Rural Women Leaders Say

Hello to Femtech

Taking a trip to Jamshoro wasn’t really what I had anticipated for the start of 2021. What started as a LinkedIn
conversation with SUCCESS Communications Officer Anjum Malik quickly turned into one of the most
fascinating partnerships for my organisation and positively impacted at least 30 rural women leaders.
 
My activism and entrepreneurship broadly tackles health, gender, and digital inequality, with immediate
attention given to menstrual health and hygiene. It is unfortunate that 79% of Pakistani girls are unable to
manage their periods hygienically. Girls often have to drop out of school or skip days on a monthly basis on
the onset of menstruation from lack of proper sanitation facilities in schools, inaccessibility to sanitary
products, and limited information provided on puberty.
 
When SUCCESS presented me with a one-day itinerary involving a focus group session to study menstrual
gaps in Sindh with community leaders from district Jamshoro, I was ecstatic. Once we arrived at the
Thardeep Rural Development Programme (TRDP) District Office, I was so impressed with the level of
structure provided, care taken, and commitment shown to the rural women community leaders. Leaders who
had arrived in advance to willingly participate in a dialogue on a sensitive topic like menstrual management. 
 
Being an outsider, I was initially embarrassed to start the conversation. I was surprised that the community
leaders were confident and willing to share their own stories and challenges with menstruation in Urdu and
Sindhi. This probably had to do with the fact that they had already worked extensively on several taboo
topics including mother and child health and nutrition, HIV AIDS, family planning, and women’s rights.
 
We used digital tools like video story-telling and chatbot-based training to explore important topics within
menstrual care. What became clear from these discussions was that menstrual education and accessibility of
sustainable menstrual products had to be given equal importance. This is where the SUCCESS-fostered
Business Development Groups (BDGs) could use their vocational skills training to produce and sell 
 menstrual products within their communities and become ambassadors for this intervention. 

I went home to Karachi excited about the possibilities of launching more programs through the SUCCESS
network. A week later, fellow SUCCESS implementing partner Sindh Rural Support Organisation (SRSO)
invited me to conduct the programme's first online Zoom session on menstrual awareness with women
community leaders from district Kambar Shahdadkot. 
 
For me, this was especially unique as I had never done remote training while sitting in my home office in
Karachi. As the camera turned to each person in the room, I felt connected to the audience and realized the
potential of digital trainings to help uplift women’s education, financial literacy, confidence, and health. 
 
As we go forward with more health interventions in different districts, in person or via zoom, I urge all
stakeholders to consider that improved internet infrastructure in rural areas, providing women with digital
devices and literacy, and urban-rural partnerships, will go a long way in reducing existing inequalities.
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Hi! I'm Raaji, your personal chatbot agent for menstrual hygiene awareness. I was created
by Saba Khalid, Founder and CEO of award-winning femtech social enterprise 'Aurat Raaj.'
In January 2021, Saba took me to visit my Sindhi sisters working as SUCCESS Community
Resource Persons and Community Institution Leaders. Together we conducted the
programme's first ever training session on menstrual hygiene management or MHM!
Here's how Saba remembers that memorable visit....    



For Pakistan, the link between education
and poverty can be gauged by the fact that
at 42.8% [3], educational deprivations
contribute the most towards the
Multidimensional Poverty Index.

Moreover, although Article 25-A of the
Constitution necessitates the State to
provide free and compulsory quality
education to all children between the ages
of five and sixteen, Pakistan is home to the
second highest number of out of school
children in the world. For additional
perspective, recent articles [4] cite the
number (22.8 million [5]) of out of school
children in Pakistan as more than the total
current population of Karachi, or the
combined population of Lahore and
Faisalabad.

For district Tando Allahyar in Sindh, the
contribution of educational depravations
to the Multidimensional Poverty Index is
similar to the national average. However,
while aggregate figures can sometimes
mask the on-ground realities, results from
a 2016 Baseline Socioeconomic Household 

The importance of education for overall
economic development cannot be
overstated. Education provides skills that
boost employment opportunities and
incomes and the human capital developed
in the process provides a safety net against
socioeconomic vulnerabilities. According
to UNESCO [1], education is critical to
escape chronic poverty and prevent the
transmission of poverty between
generations. Similarly, according to
another study [2], the global poverty rate
could be reduced by more than half if all
adults completed secondary school
education. 

While education can lead to poverty
reduction, poverty itself can hinder the
attainment of education. In many
developing countries such as Pakistan,
poor children are more likely to either not
attend school at all, or drop out before
completing secondary education. This in
turn hampers future job prospects and
earnings, which again negatively impacts
the likelihood of future generations
attaining full, quality education.
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By
Amna Ejaz

Poverty Eradication Through Education -
From Theory to Practice  

[1] UNESCO. (2014). Sustainable development begins with education: How education can contribute to the proposed post-2015 goals.
[2] UNESCO. (2017). Reducing global poverty through universal primary and secondary education.
[3] Government of Pakistan; UNDP; OPHI. (2016). Multidimensional Poverty in Pakistan. Islamabad.
[4] https://www.dawn.com/news/1496257
[5] Government of Pakistan, Academy of Educational Planning and Management. (2018). Pakistan Education Statistics 2016–2017.
Islamabad.



Survey [6] carried out under the EU-
funded SUCCESS Programme in rural
areas of Masoo Bozdar and Dad Jarwar
union councils (UCs) of Tando Allahyar
reveals interesting insights. According to
the Baseline Survey, overall rate of adult
literacy in select villages [7] of these two
UCs stood at a mere 23.1%. Almost 66% of
the surveyed adults reported ‘primary’ as
the highest educational level achieved,
while less than 10% reported being
educated above high school level.

For children of school-going age, the
Baseline Survey revealed that only 23% of
children in the survey households to be
attending school. Aside from poverty, the
major reasons reported for children not
going to school included non-availability
of teachers, lack of basic school
infrastructure and facilities, substandard
education, and a general negative
disposition towards education.

One key deliverable under SUCCESS is to
sensitise, train and capacitate community
members on twelve key topics, one of
which is education. Information sessions,
using pre-designed Community
Awareness Toolkits (CAT) are regularly
held and matters such as the importance of
education, the consequences of illiteracy,
and the reasons behind low education 

  

attainment are discussed. Women are also
made aware of the rights of children and
about the Government’s responsibility to
provide free and compulsory quality
education for all between the ages of five
and sixteen.

As a major function of community
institutions fostered under the SUCCESS
Programme is to discuss and solve local
community issues, members are assisted in
forming linkages with local government
line departments to improve public
services. Recognising the importance of
education and equipped with the
knowledge and confidence to demand
their rights, various communities across
programme districts have succeeded in
getting teachers appointed to local public
schools, making ghost schools re-
functional, and getting boundary walls
constructed, among other activities. 

Coming back to the two UCs of Masoo
Bozdar and Dad Jarwar in Tando Allahyar,
women leaders of the two respective Local
Support Organisations (LSOs) under
SUCCESS, along with the Education
Department and NRSP funded WISE
project, have been able to identify a total of
4,792 out of school children (between 4-12
years) in the area.  Of these, 1,037 were
successfully enrolled in schools as of 
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[6] For full report, see https://success.org.pk/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/Socio-economic-Baseline-Survey-round-1-in-
Research-UCs.pdf.
[7] Under SUCCESS Programme’s research component, a randomized control trial is being run in these two UCs of District Tando
Allahyar. Villages in these UCs have randomly been assigned as ‘treatment’ or ‘control’ villages. Treatment villages have been
receiving programme interventions since 2016, while Control villages had not received any intervention till December 2020.
Figures for treatment villages are stated here.
[8] See Footnote 7.



November 2020, while efforts to enroll the
rest continue.

Similarly, recognizing distance to school as
a key issue, leaders of the local Village
Organisation for settlement Ismail
Mehrani in Dad Jarwar were able to get a
non-functional government primary
school re-opened by taking their request to
the Deputy Commissioner and submitting
an application for the appointment of a
teacher.

With the intention of analysing the impact
of progamme interventions on beneficiary
households, a Midline Socioeconomic
Survey was recently conducted in the two
UCs of Tando Allahyar to track households
that were previously surveyed during the
Baseline in 2016.  Initial findings reveal
that the percentage of children currently
enrolled in school in treatment [8] villages
has increased by eight percent, from 23%
in 2016 to 31% in 2020.

While the efforts of information
dissemination in CAT sessions and the
creation of linkages through LSOs have
started to bear fruit, going forward the
challenge of improving educational 

outcomes remains larger than ever, as
recent studies [9] predict an increase in
learning losses due to the COVID-19
pandemic. The situation may be more
severe for Sindh, where educational
institutions were closed before other
provinces. During the Midline
Socioeconomic Survey, when asked
whether children will continue with their
education once schools reopen, roughly
90% responded positively. However, this
still translates into 10% of children
vulnerable to dropping out of school with
an incomplete education.

In line with this year’s World Education
Day theme to ‘Recover and Revitalise
Education for the COVID-19 Generation’,
the SUCCESS programme will continue to
work towards increasing school
enrollment and improving the situation of
education in rural communities during the
final two years of implementation.
However, it is important to recognise the
potential that now exists within rural
communities to continue the development
process beyond SUCCESS through the
community institutions established and
the  linkages formed during the past five
years of the programme.
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[9] Geven, K., & Hasan, A. (2020). Learning Losses in Pakistan Due to COVID-19 School Closures.
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The production and publication of this e-magazine is the sole responsibility of RSPN with
content contributions by the 4 SUCCESS implementing partners: SRSO, TRDP, NRSP,
and RSPN. This e-magazine does not necessarily reflect the views of the European Union.
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